Correspondence for September of 1942 by Multiple authors.
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· 'I, . .'. t··~; 
I 
Jimt 
151 E:ast' 21st street, 
New York, N. Y. 
September 8, 1942 
To think I missedyout I can't begin to tell you how it 
hurt to come from two' days in. the country (my first time 
outside of r~ew York since Y~d,do) and find the notice. At 
times I can't believe it, then the realization comes that 
it is one of those combinations of fate thatrserve~to keep 
you from the thing fOIt whichLyoilmiiost· wished'. 
The message :caifte after I had left for Long Island on 
Saturday.- probflbly two hours afterwards. ·1 was in the 
country where· there was no telephone and, as there was no 
one in my ho'\f~e, there Vias no one even toot~y to forward . 
word to me. To come in and find the notice and to' hope 
against hopet~at still I could contact you~was a hard thing 
and 1 grieve4.: I rushed. to a telet>hone and '!!alled the , 
Information' Booth, the Martinique, thopiing 'by some chance you 
might ·have been there} and the Western Union again - but no 
word. Was e~ger fox: word from yqu in thill'. morning's mail so ' 
•... ~ that, thi!l_ l~tter- could~be .. ,s_en_t_,l~.",,s.~di_rect ~ip.e. ins:!;~a(;LQf,~by,,=, 
the roundabout:way through Texas'. Yet, 'here' it goes, to tell 
you how bi.tter~ysorry I am that I could no~' see you.. ~ 
f -.,'" 
And now where. are you, Jim? I can only gues's. I'm defeated 
in not seeing you - and t~ere's so little can be done about it. 
Even ten minutes might have sufficed. But"no - I had to be 
away. Illl.vgr~te you of the week-end late:r:~ It was rich and 
healthful, yet'to me it's turned out to be-Just a time that has 
kept me f:rom -seeing you. , 
Wr i te, soon, iith~ .1'May you safely cross. 
My love to you, , .. 
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GUY L.OOMIS 
Jinimie 
P. o. BOX 98 
My dear BROOKLYN, N. Y. 
A long ,yay for a letter to go to go down to bliami and 
Sept. 29th-42 
then back to N.J. 
in order to reach you.Your 'postal came postmarked 'tirenton N.J .l!!w~leeks 
ago ~8.nd am wondering if· they have start.ed you off t9 "furrin parts".Drop the 
, , 
enclosed card if' you get this letting me }mow you are O.K.Kate Loomis had 
to unt;lergo'an operation around her throat but 'is O.K. and will soon be 
out of the hospital.First real cold weather hit us today and the thermom 
got dowh around 40.But guess it will soon be with us in earnest.No news 
but am O,K;,and trying to keep so.gut with the changes in tem~erature it 
is eome job.»odgers,went down and the Cardinals won the pennant.But they won 
it by only two games in. 154 played,for the season.Hope you are "Quite Fit" 
aas the englisruman man said/ 
